
Herd face third
test of season.
Coronado--SmrY, -p-

Hustlin' Hereford, home of Blake Buckley 90th Year, No. S8,. Dear Smi" Coo 1" Hereford. T-L
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By JOHN BROOKS

Mlna ing Editor
Grant Hanna was awarded Ihc

prestigious Bull Chip Award at the
Deaf Smith County Chamber of
Commerce Fun Breakfast this
morning at the Hereford Community
Center.

The breakfast was sponsored by
Warner Seed Co. of Hereford. The
multi-national seed cqmpany is
ceJebrating me 25lh anniversary of
its founding in Hereford.

Hanna was honored for his work
in the community for over 40 years.

a
Hanna originally came (0 Hereford

during World War II, as the mess
sergeant at the Prisoner of War Camp
south of Hereford. Speedy Nieman,
who presented the award, quipped
that Hanna didn't learn much Italian
cooking from the prisoners. but he
perfected his chili recipe by usingthe
Italians as guinea pigs.

Hanna met his wife, Troyce, here,
and married her. After &heymoved
back to Hereford, he has bccnactive
in farming and agriculture-related
organizations, and has been active in

Salute to Warner Seed
Bill Lyles. left. ofWamer Seed Company of Hereford, receives
a Salute 10 Industry Award from Lewis McDaniel •.chainnan
of the Industrial Development Committee, at this morning's
Fun Breakfast. Warner Seed. now an international seed giant,
is celebrating its 25th year and sponsored the breakfast. Many
Warner employees. including 15 persons from Mexico, attended
the breakfast at the Community Center.
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PONTOTOC (AP) - In the area
around the ham let of Pontotoc. about
moo miles northwest of Austin,
parents had (0 drive their children
today the 20 miles to school in
Mason, the county seal.
. Because Qfa massive manhunt for

a gunman who killed a resid.ent. in
Pontotoc's general store on Wednes-
day. school buses didn't run
Wednesday aftet:noon. And they
weren't running again today.

Aulhorilies sought Michael Joseph
Griffith. 35, QfMasoo. in the shootil\l
of Ivan H. Herron, 58, of PontolOC.

Officials said Herron was shot
SGyerallimes during _ mid-moming
slftlggle in the "Pontotoc Stop"
country stOl"C.
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Mary Ann Wells, 54. the manager
of the store, said Herron got
suspicious about her whereabouts and
resisted when the gunman tried to
force him into a rear room where she
had been bound and placed under
some boxes.

Authorities said Herron died Df
multiple gWlShotwounds, which were
believed to have come from a pistol,
bUlhollunpcllelS· Iso were found.

The gunman ned in Mrs. Wells'
pickup after her husband and several
cuslOmcrs walked into the store. she
told officers.

Pontotoc is on Texas Highway 71,
about 20 miles northwest of Llano..
lIS population is about 200. Students
in the rural area auend school. in
Mason.

Mason's schools were shut down
on Wednesday and bus service
stopped w-:ben word of a possible
nn"·'I1",'O Ii ·011circulated. School I
Dmelll rerused 10 lei school buses

.- 10 lbe Pontotoc area or to lbc
.y . - munitiel of Fredbnia.

c. -'p Air or Katemcy.
"We - 't run the buses again

until .. e _f7fI is in cu tody or OUIor .- . _.Mhool superin-
_ nt·'Il!d Kerr _ d.
DiI!IMrI·trr-W'!. n ,of Public Salety

Mite CO~ id the
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1OlOC~_· I _.
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the American Legion. Veterans of
Foreign Wars, Masonic Lodge ..Oasis
Shrine. First United Methodist
Church, Golden K Kiwanis and the
Hereford Senior Citizens Aso::ia.tion.

Hanna in recent years i probably
best known for his chili suppers
which have helped raise thousands of
dollars for many events. Nieman
joked that Hanna was "a. major
stockholder in Rolaids and Tums,"
but serioustj added that Hanna was
..a good man who serves a good bowl
of red to help the people of Here-
ford."

BiU Lyles of Warner Seed told the
overflow crowd at the community
center how the company began 25
years a.go with a small warehouse and
$3,000: Thday, the company supports
48 fun-lime employees in Hereford,
more pan-time persons during the
summer, and has sales in many
forelgnceuntries.

A CQntingent of 15 Warner
representauves from Mexico were at
the breakfast. They told how Warner
has 35 percent of all seed sales in
Mexico. Warner is strong in many
other countries in Central and SDUth
america and in Japan.

"We will ceminae to grow and
have a quality product. n Lyles said.
"We have one of the best research
programs in the business, bar none. n

Lyles •••o . -beha1f.. •of ,..Warner..
accepted a "Salute to Industry" award
from Lewis McDaniel, indusLrial
development chairman for the
chamber.

Many announcements about
upcoming events were made at the
breakfast, i.ncluding:

.. The first in a series of economic
development seminars wasto begin
today, with the public invited to
attend any or all of the future
sessions;

--Dawn Mason announcedlhatlhe
Hereford High School junior class
will sponsor a chili supper from 5· 7
p.m. Friday at Hereford Junior High:

--The Hereford Senior Citizens
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By CHRISTOPHER BURNS
Associated Press Writer

The push for an air embargo
against Iraq has gathered momentum
with agreement by the five key U.N.
Security Council members to limit
cargo nights into Baghdad to those
carrying medicine and humanitarian
food aid.

The passenger-conveying air
bridge that would remain inlaCt under
the newpunilive measures brought
more than 400 Westerners, including
110 American women and childroO.
Oul of Iraq and to London on
Wednesda.y.

The Americans were to Oy 00(0

Nonh Carolina today. .
British Prime Minister .Margaret

Thatcher said the Security Council's
five permanent members - the United
Slates, SOyiet Union. B.ritain, France
and China· had agreed 10extend to
the air the embargo on uade with
Iraq.

und •81
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Hanna wins Bull chip award
Grant Hanna. left, won the presti ious Bun Chip Award auhe morning's DeafSmilb Co lilY
c amber bf Commerce Fun Breakfast. Hariria waslionofCd for ·tilS"WoitUl the" commum
going back towhen he was 8 mess sergeant at the Prisoner of War Camp south of Hereford.
Presenting him with the award IS Hereford Brand Publisher Speedy Nieman.

Association will hold open house in donations and pledges so far. with
frum 2-4 p.m. Friday and Saturday, a goal of$J25,OOO;
anda dinner and variety showDt 7 --Ruth McBride. chairman of the
p.m, Friday and Saturday, in the Deaf Smith County Historical
ncwly-expanded Hereford Senior commi.ssion,reVieWedthe~· 'vities
Center, 426 Ranger in Hereford; LO be held Oct, 6 to celeb e Ibe

--John Matthews said classes are county's centennial;
still open for registration for iduh --Mam Tyler pitched Centen "
education in many non-traditional plates commemorating the J OOm
areas: birthday. being sold for $20 each by

. . --Jcryl Baker, United Way ofDea( "the Hereford Board of Realtors;
Smith County president. reported the ••Helen Langley said the first
campaign has received over S18,500 concert of the 1990-91 Hereford

Community Concerts Association
season will be held Ocl2.oll8 p.m.,
featuring the Tony Sandler Tri~

·-Jim Conkwrighunnounced the
25th annual FowyJcrs Association
Dinner will beheld Nov. 8 at King's
Manor Methodist Home.

Waldo Burer, Garth 1bom and
Bill BantSlOD ~ honored by abe
chamber for their wort in abe 1bwn
and Country Jubilee, fun brelkf· IS
and other activities in Hereford in
past years.

o
"We know there is a need to have

an air embargo and a need to have it
enforceable," she totd a news
conference while vi iting Budapest,
Hungary.

The U.N. embargo on trade with
Iraq was approved just days after
Saddam Hussein's forces overran
Kuwait on Aug. 2. Ithas been largely
successful, hYing cui Dff nearly all

The resolution is expected to be
put to I vote in th 15~member
council on Friday or SalWday,
diplomats· 'd.

Under its &enns. participating
countries could order aircraft headed
for Iraq to land or be re:fuSed
overflight pcrmi ion. HDwever,
intercepted aircraft could not be shot
do n.

export or oil, Iraq's main urce of
incDmc. and caused rood sbonqes
in Iraq that have led to rationina.

The call rorextending &he em....,
10 the air - a largely symbolic.
- was I.ed by FI1lIIOe, w; 'c
angered bylr8qi nicls .
the .Frencb aDd other' dipl .
compounds in Ku ail



Local Ro.ndup
Chili supper ;sFnday

Tbe J iorc Hereford High Sc:hool w.ill. • cbili .,.-_",r
from S to 7 p.m. Friday at the Hereford J . .or Hiab cafelCria.

C 'Ii ' . minIS wiU be served for 53.:50 per penon. I e-out
pJ- are S4 ClCh ,

Three persons arrested
Sberiff'sdcpulies anaeda man, 34. , foreon .. orcoun.
R ·byHad"ord polic:e included domeslic vioIeac:ciD die 8OObiott

of 5.1:: . ~ c)'with ,child bei i ¥~ ·ptedin 1M BOO lock
of Brevn;1D WD pelSOD knocked on • . .. 's bact. door: IDOIIw

. reportedsomconeran from her house after hiab" I windo :1
juvenile ' ned 10 ull.anoIhet j~veniJc in .the 200_ bIook ~ Aye.
F:I i the800bloctof Ave. Ksawbisgo-tanmsomcoae _ SfroDl
)'lid. - . ,. . dley had lunlawfully .*:R.~ JO:bI1; I'M, ....
reponed bel' liceplalc was $!Olen from her vcbiclcm er ~Hereford
or AnwiUo;. mUl iatbe 300 bloctoUowell said two II wen wen
t.Ucn from the side of his resideMe durinalbe .' M; and, woman filed
cbargcs or aiminal non-support llainsllJer ex-husband.

Police arrested I man, 2S,al Austin and SchIG)' fordrivin& while I.icenJe
.suspcDded; and a man, 31, at lhc inwsecLion of U.S. hihM)'S 60 and .l8S
for driving while inlOX' cated.

Police investigated a minor accident and issued silllictelS Tuesday.

Rain chance in fo'recast
ThnigJl&. sadtcn'.d showers and thunclerslonns. a fewolwbidl may ~

heavy rainfall. Low around 60. Soulb wind :5 to 1S mph. a.ance alma
40 pe.lCcnL . .

Friday, widely scau.ered showers and a fc~ Ibu~~s. mainly: In
1be IIO'IIiog. <III::rWe JBIIy clolliy Df Oooa. High mid 7OJ. WRI becorniQg
nonh 1010 20 mph. Chance ·of.nUn20 perceol.

The CIICnded forecast for Satwday dvoQgb Monday is forpenly cloudy
sties. A slight chance of showecs or lhunClerslOrms Saturday. Hi~in
die lower 70s Saturday warming to the D,ppel 70s Monday •.Lows m lite

id 10 upper 50s.

orld. Nation I
WASHINGTON - The Bush adminisuation is so pleased willi its fund

raisins among allies an th.e Persian Gulf crisis dw it. will maHSUC •.
soIicitalions a pennanenl feature ofU .5. foreign policy, a seniorotrlCiai
.11)'1 •.

KHAFn, Saudi Arabia - The bulk of Iraqi forces in Kuwait appear
IDbe poor. CXXIfwlrd teen-31m but·crack RcpUbIicM G..m - dgb&enin&
dicit oonllOl O¥CI' die cily. Kuwaitis necinaibeir counuy say. .

ALBANY. N.Y. • Pierre Rinfret. the Republicans' last~minute.
baIIDnMIl-dle-bam:l choice 10run apinsl Democratic Gov. Mario CIano.
isout of mooey, out a campaign manager: and apparend.y OUIofpaticoco.

SPRINGFIELD. m. -DUoois is witnessinaa polibcal role fCvenal
1his ran in Ihccampaign for go\!Cl11Cr. a Democrat ruming &41 alU-c:ua:ina.
budaea-slashina fiscal conservalive. and I Republican under .&act u

..f ..ECI~spend liber~.l. . ,,; J.' r.· '.' _. . •

.•~~~~I~:1t~~~~!e~'::ta\=~IM'· •
top U.S. dip.1omat says after risking his lire to meet die leaden bebind
&he Jines.

MUSTANG, Nev. - The ladies of the night who keep the red liahlS
. ~I II: the Mustang Ranch bordello have I new emplOyer - Uncle

SlID. by way of a banbuplCy court 1IUSleC.

1ix ••

PONTOTOC - In the area around Lhe bamle& of PonIOloC, abouliOO
miles nonhwcsa of Austin. parents had 10drive their childrcnlOday I.be
20mila 10 JCbooI in Mason..Ihe CXUIIy sea&. Ba:ause of a 1DIB\'e manIuIl
... a who, killed 8resicIent. in. PonIDIiDc's gI!IIIIDI.lICnon \\bi.my,
IC.booI buses dido'uun Wednesday afternoon. AncUhcywaen'uu'

. today.
PON'IOTOC - A rouline . day turned .UIIOa nighDnaR: for..,.

Ann WeDs. a S4-year-oldgenetal SIIJrC owner who wilDeSled die sIJoociDa
deIdI of. cU5lOmer while she Jay bound and ' eel in ·dlefeed room
81 her score in .Pontotoc about 11:30 a.m. Wednesda.y ..

AUS,"" - Defense cfforts 10 save Ricky Lee arcea from the deadl
.&.yc&Dled .• ruckus among his .relabves during the'. phase

of' ., QpiIaI mll'der Dial. Police sc:paraIldfeuding rdalivcsCl1 WtdnewJIy
- • __ L-.~_ and' ·•.rt------.Ahewouldhanddown6-mondl_ .. ' ~u~, ' 8J........ "Q .. -.

•. tennl, less the misbeha.vior stopped.
HOUSTON - Four Houston c.- buyers have joined IDfde I clIsIlCdoo

Ia ' I bank controlled by Republican gubemarorial cancti
Claytoa Williams. . . . .

DALLAS -1be m:ent move I'nm WacofO dPad Quim Col ..
, aIdaI, coDep m Ibe VIesI. met. wid'llbc laity appuvaIor· .' ..

aa.. 21, ofWICO. I junior majorilll in unicalioftl. "All 01Waco
revoIva .round Baylor," Ross .id. "It w .,die belt movelhe IdMJoI
caaJclbave done ."

WASHINGTON - Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, I)..Texas. -
. " ,.ilMkpernk .1I'8dC qencYlD·· Ythe 0C0I1IDfII

of. ffee trIde. ,_ _.c with Mexico ..
HOUS1ON· - 've military . . . mo

d beCllUli ," .~- ~.' - - ..
. . walt 10 -- - .. a;'pPlDCIII

MilkIJe -. 01 . pcxt -.
- ,- '~-~_~=-WIIo""di ~1IId

IiarlllMtiiCiDIliDI inllllWllM with IltMIliIuIes wwed 10 -'
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DUII- ·lnmy'column
of July 12,I pIlbIiIhed .Ieuer from
• •- IChooI - 1 lao wroIC
aboalbcr Ea&li* rue_ aeaiDl
freJIL S__ 10 know IDOIe"'1eJt - . nt. IlDId her
daIllUul ,baraumenl by .1CIdIc:r
'01'. __' COIIIdlUtes (or ellie,_w· II' ~ - -- jokes ,01' commeais •
....... -hiq.IIl&eIDptiq'"
_•_ ',ar :rOftdlet. .. _ eslinl Cha leX.mre' - I~_.promodonor,.biaha..... - .

.1thea volunlOered that die rust
illllitutian sued ror leX .... hIrIssmcoI

Yale UDivcnily _ added.
"SoI!Y about ..... Yal ." I
CODIinued. .,.1980._ uncIccJndu-

suedber political lCieDce
pmreuar because be offcred her ...

I A in,eKc'!Jan.e ror sex .. She refused
and received. c.. ne' tudenl fikdl
f. suit and won ...

laowhave before me.1eua' &om
DoroIhy Ie. Robinson.lcneral
c:oansel for Yale. University. astinl
dill I set the record saraighL The
incident was just u I had presented
it, wilh one .... 1 elc:epUon. Tbe
ItUI:IcIlt LOST the cue and Yale wu
uonetatcd

A lIouquet of*unk cabbqe to tile
BoItoDlaWyv wllo "msean:hcd"" this
ror me and • ~ 1 dunce CIP rOf
youn truly (or not doublc.chocting.

RIflglng bells .
DeUswem ringing across the nation at.exBCdy the same timetoeclCbnue the 203nlanniversuy
of the silnin:l,of rhe Constitution .. Memben, of·die B'uttonsand Bows Oamp File Club and
lIle American Lelion Auxiliary rang bells for 203 seconds. The independence guaranteed
to the American people by the COnsli~tion should becelebrated by appropriate ceremonies
during Constitution Week. Sept. 17-23. and all c;:itizensshould pay spec:ia1attention to our
Federal Constitution and the, advantages of American~cizcnship.

. .
DEAlt ANN LANDERS: Aftiald

of mi_•• vulDerab1c widow, rouocl
.t....piahcrbreast. rew monlhs 110
durin. self-examination. 00 the
rcc:ommendI&ion, other lamily doctor.
... bad.m .... mopam and then... 1

.suqcon.
Tbc ...... eumined,het.SIudi&!d.

die malDlIlOIfIIDandsaida biopsy
sbouItI. be done. He told her not to
worry. he was 10certain die lump
was benip he was willing ~ beI.her
• »doIIirBOld ~ ~l ~biopsy .

,Young children face
. .

danger as pedestrians i-:;;;~=:
The .... IInot ...-..., .

. , , ' DidIMMee m ••• u ....
FlashiDl yellow lights warning 1<4)weretilledm Texas. wbile 1.501 ..,... ere thoM .....

motorists to stow down in school were injURd. Within dtat irouP.1he ....... ,zones are reminders of the dangers chUdraI, between abe lies or '-9 1' -_-_.- .......

involved wben young cbildrenclOss numbeml28 killed and 599 injured. a- 0 THO'MPS- ·0- N AB 'T'RACT··-
the suceu. . . Nationally. in school-bu: related - -- • -.:. . . . ,

:Pedcslrian lIlCideilas have become .pedeslrian aeeidenLl. about 40 COMPANY
Ihc·second .mos' tommon cause of dliIdn!n _tilled IIId 5l.: Ire: InjlRd
scrioUS~i '~ury,...•-'IU1d. ~~ea.Ih,fa; Y,o~ns eac,h year, UI'.' lbey were
ICbooI- ·c____ .' •.,dN Unllillboanlinl; ,Of lcavin,' . '-
SIka. ,-. _tomobile( cicttnts "Of ihe (40)1 children tilled' in
i'rivolving children u' PBssensers loading- zones. twa-thirds _ struck
"laim-lives." ._... by-·school buses,"lCCOl'dinl to. 1989

·R8om· . ·0 ~"'DlS .don't real, i" the--- sPecial rcponon !Chaol bus safety by
danlU invol".ed when they allow' the Transpon8tion R~b Roam r-------"""'!""-----------;....---.i-------..----~---- __.
youn, children to cross streelS on of lbc National Research C.ouncil.
their own." said Dr. San ~dcnon. "Five-and 66year-olds appear 10 be
famil.y nrc specialist w,illl' Ihc Tcqs the most vulnerable to being ,SIIUCk '
Apicultura1 1S1I1CQSion, ,Service. b~ &heir own sehoolbus." the :rcpo_rt
·Childrcnllhink :UlOIicaUy and don't S:id. -
like precaul'ioo•• They",reaIM. very 'Ibis report .grees wilb olbcr
inc"pcrieneed." IClClrCln:olklcmina)lOUDl dilldraI's

Resea.re..bers• affiliated ,,!ilhlhe pedestrian ·stilli. Andcnon said.
H.tJorvie~ Injury PrevcnUOIl and "Children have • difficult omc
R~h CC!l!Ct~nSeattle. ~uh.. percCivinldlnaer,ltshcsaid. ItTbcy
found ~ a 1988. study that ~tI· have milCODCepUons that can can
"'vem~~ ... bival~ stop imrnediaaely and that itlhey can
feelings about children spedestrian see • car.1he drivcr can ICCLbcm." .

nil. " ' . Also. kids cannoc. accuratel, juc:lge
. Allhou,p_ 94 .~!tcntof,Z,464 IJrom.which dircclion, sounds ue
parclllIsW'Voyed.behcved.ilha&5-and eominl· '
'6-yeu~Ic:II_W.CI!loc:'~Younl to'e~ Andersonl reminded. patents.that 1
stree&I. alOne. one-third allowed dtcu they IefVC U role models. and .
tindeqartncn and almost a half children will emulate their actions.
~Io.wed ~ir r~l-gradel!lO .c~ . "1£ ~ ~arent jaywalks, the child !

qwel restdenualSIJ"Cet8 wllhou.t will thlDk Il'S OK to do the same."
supenision. she said. .

MaDy paraa.1I are unaware tbaa "hrCats should realize Ihat their
chiJdre!llhis • I!nc .... ly lie ~ e~1iaa m.y be too hip for. I

.~Iy ready toeope. ~t.h younlcbiJd.lftdlhcy ~1NIke\'CItY
tIIIfic CQIIIillelld.,. Andcnon 'laid. ute Ihe cbild is reldy to CIOIIIIRets
'They.1)' act lib they know what to, .1ODe.," Andenon said. "With lois of
,do. Jet y ~ lCIDember :safeQ! practice and repetilion. children wUl
:rqIa .... dIey 8:alone. ,1eInI1O croll 1Uee1l ... fely."

k.~ ~"lA~ -n:~~~~:;~::~'dailcha __ 15 .. killed u ,.........
__ UIlilDd . eacIII _ .... 111........

.919.40 c:IUIdIu ( s..

1-- SChrOeter OWner---I ': -' ',--~-" '-' , ..
AbStractsTrlle 'In$urance'IE r'dW

P.o. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from Counhouse

•,lers 0

Dear Patients and Friends,
As of October 14t 1990 I wil~be closing

my practice of medicine. .
If in the future you need records or

wish to contact me, my new address after
October 31st will be .

do P.by.tctaa', Regional Hospital
801 South Bwy 7,8 -
POBox 1100,
Wylie,. Te:a.'75098 ..... ..11 _ I_

. ~"Iwill..mn yOu' iII..' ~, ,: J '. '.. ~..... .1

'. ...., ."' ....., .... 2'..

. Hereford is unique in many, many ways, but perhaps its most
enidearing quaUty is the complete support it receives on behalf of its
'ciitiz.ens.

You have rlsente the occasion once again :Hereford'!

. The Hereford Independent School District would like to
extend its special thanks to all those below for you.r
contrlbuncns 1'01 our new Whiteface Fi'el:d
stadium expansion,

Your collective support of
$8,320 coupled with Coca-
Cola's additional
$20,000 made
'thisl project
possible.

..... ' ....... 1. "I""'U............................................
... L.....--.......-......................,.. -...... __ I

....... 26'-.......-
I ..................

'_--'fC1..,... _--III.....a.-~n....,..................

I·



., SAM, WALLE ..
SJOI1IEdlaw

For Ihe filst'lime dlat .. yooc can
(or 10) bert tbe HeRford
Whilefaces· .d into the third week

I of the SliDlootiq foc their
f'lISlwin.
, HcrdCOlCbDm(~ulllpk)n ·' •. 0-2
ror lhe rlflt, '-in l7year5 as a bead
COlIC"., tne;I it"s a condition be"s Rldy
10' chanp wben lheHerd. bosu
Disme. 3-5A member Lubbock
Coronadao (2..o)a.7:30p.m. Friday
.. Whiteface Stadium.

"We need • win; Cumpton said.
lbere·s no doubtaboullhaL But we
have improved some.each weelDd
I think we can do it.We·rc loin, 10
come out gunnin' wilh boIb barrels
btuin· ...

While lUI week's 33·20 IoSSID
Amarillo,PaloDu..ro was • maltel of
nOiletti ...glhc Dons scoreal will. the
MUSlangs present lhe chalknge of
being able 10score at all. Coronado
bas put a 10&81of 27 painlS on the
~ in beating Class 4A awns
Sweetwater (14-7) and Wolffonh
Frenship (1.3~). The Mustangs
defense allowed 400 lOIalyards
in the lwowinswhUe lheoffense bas
gained 328.
. "1JIC:ytre a b.ig. -JrOnB Ieam.'"
C'umplOn said. "1bcy don,"t have lhc
speed that Palo Duro bad. They're
more similar 10Tucosa. butlhey're
probably a little better in some ateaS
than Tascosa was and defensively
they're probably as good as either
Tasoosaor Palo .DW'O.Offensively
they just don 'I .have the speed.
They Orenot bad. they just.don't hav~
thespeccl PaJo,Duro !1Iad.''''

The Ponies'bdl,-conbOl offense
has been led by quarWt.:t Chip
Reed, The jUniol has oompletedll
of 16 passes for 13S yanlswith one
inlCrccption and rushed J 9 limes for

39 ~. a good player." Cumpton Steven Banner (32) of the Hen:ford Whitefaces trics to break a rackle during last week's

e said oCRced. "(lhink he's the ,lue 33·20 loss to Amarillo Palo Duro as Brady Wilson (62) and Cody Page burry in to help.
. ~sk~r:tir°!Ia::::L~.~ === The Herd will host. Lubbock Coronado at 7:30 p.m. Friday at Whiteface Stadium.
, , impressed widl:him." Ma~Reldhaslddcd 52 yadson, Dine OW' UlJpmenll;" Cumpton said~near.l.yevc1Y pia,•.They'll (1CDddie

perpla)'erwhichinclucksg~~.Drees S,ince'Comnado~relicsmainlyon eames, '''We'YOlOIllDlMecareoCd:ieproper tigl'lt end in -mOd_lIMO aD from
and~to'winprizesdonalCCl~)' runningbehindanoffeosivelinedaat" , ~1\c;.,M~~I\P.·,~ ~ ,.,qp_down:lMliIIc ~dliDt~r ~~op.lI!~bE· ~
l~ ~~.' . . features· 2B;J'9und tackle B 'futIbaekOi1bcrtRodri.uez-aS-f~ weclOlhai we'll bcalfrqbi..- on Lhe"Ieft.-so yoU ve.' 10 IhIb

A JunlO', tw~mlnl,!w. I Goolsby and caller Shane $oweU '6 inch, 137-pound sophomore AoaddedflCeloldlePooylUaCk touradjusanenlslfta . ,pi_at
~l WlIlIbo be be~ fmh.gIl (255), most or.passes have been jiuablll who has canied 38 times for is the DumerouslhiRs. simi_lOb the huddle. ..
school playcn. EIIUy.fee 15$IS. or the short variety. Running bact 104 yanls. Rodriguez is the tcIm'S old Dallas Cowboys. 1bebytoCoralado'slUtlee8'"
_ Formore~ronnatlOn_orlOenter. DavidMayrlCkl(dnccalCl'Icsfor59 leadiDglCOrerwithtwolDUChdowns. "They do • lot 01 sbifli- bceadledd'~Cun,-ulillwbile

~tacl-,he Pitman OC pm shop at y.... )andlIiablCDdStevcJODeI(1Iuee "11ley're I misdirection tcIIIl to Cumpton said. -n.ey·reblskally~
364-~182.. for 30) are the leading receiven. we·re going 10 hive to tate tire of • W'ID,- T~ .they shift IDIDebody

I
"0' hl.-.!!!!'"
Itis. ::·1 lime to be, school. do,,, season.

, isopcu- _ Y flvorile ' - is ,-: - Fall in. out pitlof Teas offers
'Ihe besl.-Idoors. The momiD,gsare cool d IbeaftemooIls Ire '

wann. 1be Hun.. can fmaD'y quillalkin about hunling: and staR doing
it. SmarI __glerstnow tbal wbeD lhe water stiers gel off the lab the fISh
b··- beller. -

Oncofthegreatevcn of the {aII.'i when bass school up and ch_
. •When you . bustingshad.pitkupasil.ver~with-blue.b1act

RAT·L':TR.AP'~yBillLewi and get ready fOfthe lime of your Ute. This ,
is also the time Df )'C. 10 lty • while or pearl wonn. Oame fish go on I

a feedin .;frenzy 'befOfCwinter sets in. -hou find theml schooled up and
, can"t camb. diem. ~n give me I ,calland .1w.m be glad to help;

'The neweaR ing line on the martel is P-line. It is ullll-limp for
good casting and sen illyity. Ulua~smal) diameter allows strongu line
with. - ...visibility ., the fISh.J know rU'Sl-hand Ibat it will jat. !leVCO-pogKl
ha.uoutollbecauails. Remember lheol' cliche about Ihe~ect fIShing:
llDbreatabJC and inv' ·ble. Well. P-line isclose to ped'ection.lt isavailable
from O. Pucci 11P.O. Box 140-43 Part Lane in Brisbane, Calir .•94005.

~0 THE RECOD.: The biggest (rom Lake Baylor is 11..91
pounds caug t lasl. spring by JocHoUand. I.had the pleasure of seeing
this lUul,beautifu. 'bass andl urge. you. 10'keep your hoob sharp, and-die
nitks OUI of your linewben.IiSlting a salt craw in eight :fect ,ofwalCt.

TOURNAMENT NEWS: NUl Big Bass 1bwnImentOl'lLake Bayb
is OcL 7. Early EnUy fee is $SD. After OcL 1 I cnlly fee goes up 10$60.
Late .. ofT-limits all day Saturday ..Regisuation allhe lake starts 116
p.m. SaDllday _ S a.m. Sunday until otr.cial san time lit 6:30 p.m. Entry
is limi~.10 100 .... lers and a .fuJl field will pay $2.500 for farst place.

White RiWl' Late will be the site of a Fun, TOurnament OcL 6. EolfY
fee is$20.and.rqistrali.on at tbe marina saans at.5 p..III•.Frida.), and Sa.m,.
Saturda.y IIIIIiI offK:iaI :saan'lime, ·6:30 Lm.1bebest lIuee-flSb limil
cams $1..000 based on ISO,cnIIics CaD me fc:. 'D'IOI'C inftnnalioo II3J].·3654.

I bgot
bille

ey
cra-

The HerefOl'd :Kcy Club w.ill lhoN
its founb .nual four-Man Scramble
s· at Pi uuiCipalGolf
Course.
, The 18-bole Utumlmau. which is
scheduled 10 bq:in at 9 a.m., will
bencfillhe Renford Senior Citizens
Ceotel' and Big BlV1benIBig Sis&ers.

Enlfy fee (Or Ihe event is $22.50

"I . ILL BARNARD
AP SpoI1I Writer

Teams ~-~-acabalf-dozen pmes
out of fll'll place in Se"plember have
a way of -tettin, little pts for
themselves.

"Lel.·,on:lybeacouplcof -es
o wben~e 11811 dull series lite in
the: DlOnthlo'··. -~ Of : y.

Most ,of (he. ItUnc"me goal's are a
pipe ,dram. the fldilllPSP of •

A 1-6 viclDry oyerihe New YClI'II;
YanDa. c:ombincd with ao.on",8-4
lou to Baltimore. pvc. ToronlO •
ODC~game lead.

TOrnoto trailed by 6 Inpmeson
Sept." and Gaston said abe 1eIID. was
hopin.IDCIoIe lbepplO Ibree PI
iDID, Ihdr dnc-pme .sr.rieI. BoIIoD.

Blsew1Jen, inlhe AL. il was
OPland 7•Chic:qo 3; Cleveland ,6,
Milwaukee],; Minnesota I.Kansas
City 0 in 11 innings; Tel -6. Seattle
.5;aDd Detroit 12.California S.

"'You have to like our dlaDces
DOW.'· said Tom Henke. who pieked
up hiJ30th save with two Slriteouts
iiiIbeaindl. iacludin& Kevin Maason
a,cllied tbird IlrikelOend IbeIJme.

TIle YInkeeI •• r trailing 7-1.
came cklle 110 tyiq:it in 'Ihe ~iahth.
bIa pilldHunner J.im Walewanclcr

'.
ID the American 'Leque East,

however. die Toronto Blue Jays are
'el.ceedia evea lbeirown hopes.

uldon'Ubint - -yoneelpec1edus
tobeonc 1liiieup. Ibis sup oftbe
Kalll- -al.,. - . CilO'G aid

ednada,n~lht- •. Ja'i
tc:JOt over :de .... ,of rn
place fOr die full' :.July' lO'.

d

was Ihrown out II the plaIC Iryinglo
score from rll'll 011 Man ,Nokes·
double wilb two OllIS.

Junior Felix " duec-nm homerpul
Toronto abead6-0 in lite founh. and
the Blue Jays made i17-1 in the flIlh.
Hensley MeuJeos hit an RBI doUble
, d Jim LeyrilZ. foUowed with I
1hroe4UD holDer in, Ihe YaRkccs" :sWh
to matc'I'·S before Roberto Kelly
singled home I run 'in the seventh. '

WlMinlPitdIcr Jimmy Key {I1-7)
allowed fournmsou six hilS in 52-3
inninp. 'FlII'I. Leary (9-19) was the
loser,lIlowing six runs, fivccamed.
on six hits in (oUfinniDgs.

OrIoIes'1, Red Sos 4
BOIIOn, lost (or the sixth 'Limein

:IeVCII pmes and ,druppod out oflthe
lie (or 'first. placeafte.r Sam Hom

brote a 2~2 tie w.ilhl three-run
bomer.

Steve, Finley sinlled and Cal
Ripken waited in the Orioles' fifth
before Hom lined a pil.Chfrom Grel .1Il.1la:
H.m (13-8)into the f'ronllOW of Ihe
right fiCld bleachus.

..\lllIelia ~,.W Itt :5os 3 .• ._1

Oakland snapped. I, ax fame I

losing lllakit home Ipinst Cb~
&9 Dave Scewan woo bi.21l1pme
and MIlt McGwire hit his 38th
homer.

Stewart (21·10) allowed five hill
and dwe runs. only QnCeamed. in
sil-plus inniqs.

McGwft· homered oil Wayne
EdlwanlslO lead off lhc third ..

/1U.o' IW.PH~.

BQINT,~,C~.

nc
San Ftaneiltol;1DII Philadelphia 8,
SL Louia4.
( NL OUNDVP, ... ')

- COlDe alll

tUrda7, .
, Sept. Ii

9:001 p.m. - 1:00

lue



No. 41 and ..... • 135 .156.._...""UIU'WIII"-'I!a
'176 nun.. pile and two poinT'bal., Il0l' IoaI as the... Tbe --- - ridinl .
nn1ka1n.,. •.I91ratiOl_ tnoctin&oU Pa.)tDIlCDlllel
doD't ",ve,.~ ile busridc. in, tNo.l20bl3A it aiSSradna.H....... va,-,... &M.."',u 21IV[t.inl.. E ..... _.. 'I.___ ,.na. ,w r-- v OIIUIl!iiIu... __ 1'IIa1

E •• 1Ido (2..0) - "-.0 .. (0-2,' - one-poinl :nod.
TIle DemonI wercunned 23-21 by Ie.,... (0·2),.. .,.. 2,01)... I

,3A,PtIrryton,' _weetwbi1e the: 'The Lon '1JouI:ad bICk &0"""
Mmadon bandCd 1OpileD, am Bis umeaa clo_ it, IOU.bul, a
Spriqa 17-6 loss. penally wiped, Ibe- pahead

TberMkinpreflcctlhcouaoomes touchdown for • 7..6 loa. CtprOtt
u DuIDII rcUII spots to No. 147 and comes in IINo. 95 wilb I 166 .. tift,.
IosI six rIIinI poinIalO 1.53. Estacada dOwn one IPOI __t one poinllliper i

c:omes in wi1h. 194 rating as the No. on lhe ratinl.
2' team in Texas. The Paniben bul Sa .\Iwelo

DISTRICT 1-4,\ GAMES Harris says the Mall wiU show LakcViewfOrlbeNO.118'.,cwilh
The IDCOIICIweek of abc seasan 'Duma lhedoor by 41. poin. _. ,I 162 tltiDJ·

wu...-IIIIkiIldIODislrictl-4Au B.,pr 0-1' ,at 'Cloyll, (1-1)1 - 1bIt -'IhDIHcnslfOur.pJinl
,1l'_IOmS suffa;ed 'Iosse, TbeBulLL-, ,I found ,oul somedting favorite 'to HIU'IiI.
includinl one-mint ~ by B~er.:: HCRfenI~'1 new: 1Ueosa can OTHER AREA :PlCKS . IWPIUda_.,IIII' -., T__-~ - 5 ~~~. ~~_.uuiilloCaprock. Tbinpdon'l playlOIDeIhin, besides dlis fill. The' CLASS ~--0dca8PermiIDby ! !AmlriDDHiP. Penn.t. Pt.nIu.
~lIIy~~rfor~.~ ..ird~~as 15·61~~lertBOIJfi er~~!",._!~wilh nl4CMr

at·AmIriIIoM'id-•__~~~:) W·~~ CIa.oct; .,..,., llunbu CIpnIdrUt" 'n ..mi Wly ...... &lIO..-e OIl aI, rauog. up lye p... es _ two uro . _N~ . :' ... 1- ~ N.M. I Covil aowu CIoYn
No. - 1 CollqcStation AaM, points. Falls Rider bI 1 QYCII' Amarillo lJJIIbwk s........1lIamu &.c:.Io &aerJdo
ConlOlidalCd. Dumas bO$U No.2' Clovis, which for somereuon is 'IUcoIa: BilSpnnl by 26 over IL, IlAAM AAMUlluIOlidl.... ' UM.OaDlIOIidilltDd M.M CGftI!OIi4IIIIId,I
Lubbock Eucado; Boqet viji". DOt rared with Texas ams.edged Lubbock Hip:. Lubbock Moaterey "... amr .... DiIIIItdt. I)inwoig Dimmilt Dimmiu
CIovis,N.M.,CQrock'isatLubbotk PlaiDView 7-6I85t week. by 13 over Abilene Higb; W' ,.ha N.._c.r-m. c.y- HiabC.YQU'i h ' c.,-KiP 0-,_ HiP
Dunbar and 'ClDyonRand8U yisig The Wildeals area' Z.poinl pick Falls Hirschi bya oyer Plainview. v.... Bor.·.... v. . vep, I RoY.Ranch Vqa
....... , :_- • 10collu 'lhe Bulldna.s rorlbeseeond 'CL,ASS4A.. _ Levcllan4 ~ 3. 1CaIT ... NewMaic:o I' ~'U:-L'_:~__Cdt._'· Tuu1f Tu_TedI, 1iuu'JlII!I:h-""",7-' ""a 'VI OIeMi........ ftIlL_ A . AIUn ,Arbuu,

:.. .. (I ..l) at .. ·aM Couoll- straight.week. .'.. over Seminole: Lamesa by 4 over 1.,r;;IP
dated. _ The HuvCSlersbcc:ame the R .. 48II(o.2) .IIP'....,... U·I)· Crane: Snyder by U overUlIlcflel4; ~~:-.:.. Baylot :-~Ior :!Ior Ric:c::lor

=·=tHr::=::;';:hl:':::':.:=:~ :..n:=SbY 1.1ova-Wolfforth =-::''!.-;-~AaM· ~~ , ~~AM .~!:.~M
26-'16. Pampamovc4up 28 places to Levelland. The loss puIS Randall It CLASS 3A- Dimmiuby 180ver 0kWt_ Sa.. rou . Oklahoma Sa. TCUI Dvi.tliaD Tau ChriAiaD

A1III_....::.M 0e0rJia Gco.llia ~lJg GeoraiaOp 10eamac·n tiff ~:...~_~=.,-St. eSL =..SL
·1WIM.W ..... OIl ' w........ WUbinl10ft wuhinJttoa

C ,-t- r d- t' t .hr'i 'pDIii.nou.. 11ou_, : H=-=--~=Hou.om!pell ~,llon .. IGun _11'la' 'e 11=::.=_ ~ S-,iFnnci_ ~IIW

_WDDHOO ~o~~roa~D~s'~.~~"'~~~~~.~.~~·'~'~~:~_~~~~N~Y~~~U~~~~~~~~N~Y~G~·~~~~N~Y~~~--~·~~'~~~~~~~
AIIodatld: Prell WrilerihiS week. No.2 ConvcrseJudson iSI HunLiville. which is I-I this r;.-

IfAidinebeadfootbaUcoaehBiU battles Killeen Ellison. No. 3 !CaIQI\wilbjllliorqllMlCl:bKtCbuc:t I

Smilh-ii DOl complClely happy with Arlington Lamarp1a. ys hosuolrving CIemCllll tbc helm.
his Mus ....... pardon him. MacArthur. No. 5 Amarillo. Palo ClemenlJ. whose aida bto&her•...,..:_- .1.- N-- 1 Cl S-A Duro meets Midland 1M and No.6 Steve. set the Slate's QftJeJ' ---, ,in.~.""" 0•. ass team . - r-'"in Ibe Associa&cd Preas Schoolboy Houston Cypn:ss Creek plays record withlJ04 yardl before
FoodIdPOlI,merelysa.tcdlbe 1990 Houston Northbrook,' hcadinaforlhcUnivemtyofTcJW.
.. with a 31-7 rout or Houston No. 4 Marshall. which scored a haslbrown for 690 yardllDd aeven
MadiIon IIld I 31.ockumming of No. 3,1-13 win over No..I DaliasCancr IOUChdowlll in, the Hornell' two
., ,S...... LIDd Willowridge. lUlwee.I.Ik.,.OII WICOHigh while lames. Laa wea., HUDlSville beat

You mishl eJlpeel Smith IID,be CartcrbaulesFon Wonh Wyau. Silsbcc4 1·'.,'Ck:menllpiJad.1IP 336
ec:1IIItIc about • 2..0 'am ;...... Also in ,Class SiAl WilkJwridt,·epassin. yardsllld. five toucbcIowa ••
avenaiDJ 31 pain .. while boleti... visits La M~ue. which is 2..0 50 r~ Elsit coach Mite Sci". whole
~ 103.5poiDlSand 172 yards arleJ' droppmg 10 Class 4A thIS Rami b'lveledlD S..... Land
per ..... "iBm,. pQ*erbouse Season. No. 9 Lon~iew plays Saturday far I rllllband view of
WiUOwridle offense. CanoUICIIlNewman Smdhand No. AldineliainSlWiUowridae.saidbi.

ala SlIli·· , 'whose team 10SI to 10 Pamiln returns home 10 face I.eIm is iookina forward 10 hIttIia&
0deIII Pctmian. 28·14.inlhe, 1989 Amarillo afla" last week's 17~14loss die swe's top-.l'IIIkcd tam.
IQIe chamfti .... hi,p pme •.saidbe·s to Tyler John, Ty. ler. ,~·ney bow _wbal. they've SOl .
IIOC'IIti"'~id.· hi. offense. which . 19ainst ahem." SciN said. "-ne, "
IBM 0111., aiM lead, into halftime· In 'Class 4A •. lOp'"\r:anted A&:M (AI.diDe)';maybeoneorlbe:iJestlCaml II
.. lilt WlllOwd&e. CGftlOlidaIldpiayshost '10the ~pa 'ever. As far II ,our school, il .~,~,I..,..oft'ease' 1bU-, did not~"'~IR."estm'. wllG~Wi!ltravel ~oatemecLddllI"""~H'

"! "perrOim' tbal weR." Smilll said. Sdhnlles from tbe1blluP.aDbandle for us," . ,
I IIThey SOl IUOnF as &he, game to piI shOlat Ihe 1989 Sllaefmalisl The Rams be.- abc...,. by: .:

~.espDCially inthe IasI five Tigers. A&M Consolidated receiver buryingFKepmtB.-wood. 42-14.minatuor Ibc aecond half. Mite Pearcecaught9 pasSes for155 Last weet. NaIbIn Campbell ,. for
-n.edef .. dicIeucdyw ..... we yards in Ihe Tigers' 31-11 vicUJry lSI yards Iftd .pmor ..... wr

cxpocted. it 10 do - be. tower we over Bryan last week. wuchdowns ina 19·7 win over Supr
coUIlcM on..1 No. 2 Lubbock Esacado battles Land ClemenLi.

SmilbllMthila.cbes,lrCwortina Dumas..whlIeNo.3Hcndcnonplays Sciba.id hc'J111y to pa.,
tobcp tile _ "sinlCDli(y hiah ,lfter Nacos;doches. No. 4 Bay 'City (aces keep-I.Wly apinsl. ,die NIIIIIDII.
~,wcU" :lIQJIisinll,y eas, win. Ncdtdand. and No'" 5 McKinney visits "Whalwe":~ ".:10 '9: to do ii,
Neal lip for t.fIc N~.: Alief 'RedOak" , ;mainllin Ilhe ball. It .hclaid. • 'lbey'w
BIIit. which aIIo bouts • 2.() IWt. ,Elscwbcre in 4A. it's No. 6 also gui ID. u.pIoIive 011-. .IOWC

..It l:CIIaialywu ... elllOdonlt Kerrville Tivy at San Mm:os. No. 1 fiaure our'bnI cbance Iqwill is itwe
pille (ar ~ Saaitb said.. ..but we "we Dallas Roosevell I' Dalla Lincoln. just !'laftd keep the bIU away &om
101 to come IIKt 1II'on1. Elsik's I Vidor at No.8 Wesl OrInge-Swt them. I .

pod roodlllllCllll. Our kids jua and Lubbock II No.9 Bli Sprina·
111ftto come Met and play well. to No. 16 Jasper gets the task of (See HIGH SC.HOOL,Pqe')
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Michi ....
EameySl.
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Now AmWest
can give ·.ousomethingfew'-.,' anks.'. can'- , :.

- . - ....

.
queslionablc"and maybe held out
OL Patrick. Newton (antle) is also
queSlionable; TED=t'bykl" (collar
~)remainsDUl; WR Louis Mungia
(ankle) is also _ WR Sean Smith
(hnI) IeIUmS after rniairw two wccb.

A good night's sleep.
Now AmWe h."Dream .~ a savings

program deSigned to bring pe:-.. - of mind to all

those who worry aboutving mon -yo
H .•• how it work : You t UAmW, .t ho

much. you want tOI save ,every month. I(a ' lilt',
_ $25 if you like) and

they'll deduct it automati-
cally from a ch ·king
account (that" right. --_

checking) and put it into a
CDaccounl

K ep your m De there f r a. rull l2 month
and it wiU earn a high-lnt rest D rat . Tak

it out arly. and you'l t penalty - t

month intei .

nollonly h t

-_ .. l\IIl. wiD appear - t b follows:

_--,llIDiIjJ ulllldm.'t, to darify the thorilJ ol
'iii... c:ertaJn - . to "Ite and diIIIrId

those oftIceL .



in72-3 ...· .._ ....
HOUSlOn"s firSI.
A uodo

PorI . (I()'IO), didn,'lllive, :up.
run wanlEric Ila·
Reed's' e wi

¥colb. Hem
'dlird homer in
Reds.
P dres ,Dod n4

ThcPadle rallied KhindBenilO
Santiago"s sixlh-inninJ ,-~d r,

San Diego. uailin 4..oafwihRe
inning •chased Femando Valenzuela
wilb, Ihreeruns in, Ihefi8.h.Tbc
Padres lOOk. tbelead off rookie
reliever Darren Holmes (0-1) in the
jxlb.

Derek LmiquiSl(4~I,O) ,ve up
four runs in six innings for the viclOr)'

in Ibe dlird inDi",. His
Iii _ .a a memberor lhe 30-30
dub. record' nve limes .

NL ROUND'UP'-' .......---~----------------

• c. 7
~ became 1M NL's

fll'Sl 20-. winner 8111)' ,Bra . 5,Giu. I
Bonds, I 'Db ~3L nm Rookie Dave Jusliceit his 261h
10join . r..... Bobby Bonds" die homer drove in three runs.
30-30 club u PiusbufJ heal, Juslicedrovc in • run wi... •
Chi .. o. double in • tw()orun lim inniRa off

'The vjclOry increasedl the PiDlest ;1IaI1C( KeUy Downs (1-2) andl
I - . 10 one ,--:. over seemd""plKe bomeml offrelicvcr Trevor W"'dson
New York in the NL East. The inthe ventb foiloW'in-i1 double by
, heduled between Monnal JefT Trcadw.y.,
and-ihe MCsSit SheaSlIdium'wu '11IIeI1, Circll II •
posIpODCd by Jain Wednesday night Wes Chamberlain hit his fll'll

Drabek (~) allowed le¥enbilS mOJrlel&ue bona and DIIe M..... y
and fi.ve run . while striking OUI ;m added a IW~run homer. .
in 11-3 innings. . BoIbhomerswaoolfJ~MIpInc

Bonds became the rint PinIcs - (9.-J6). who lasled 3 2- 3 innings and
player· and.lhc eighth iplayer in.NL.,I.veupsia·run . Rootie Pat Combs
history .• to have 30 homers ,and 30 ,(91.9)phcbed fi,ve.Innin,s. )'ie1dinl;
stolen· s in a season. He sIOlehis seven hilS and four run .

AL ROUNDUp-.---------=-------
RaRfl"S'. Mrl en 5

Tellas won for the I Ith lime' 14
games as JerrK'Unkel scored Ithe
go-cad run on Billy SwiO's wild
paLChin the ei -. inning.

Swift irelieved Mill. YCMJnl (8-16)
wi,tbe loaded . -~ twooulSin
the eighlh. inti his seccod piLC~ 10
Juan GonzalczwenllO Ihe_mop.
allowing Ku.nkelto scme.

John .B~eJd (4-2)pitc~ the
seventh inmn for the VICtory.
Ti&~n,12, A~- .5

Tl'8visFIym . ktIoc~edin four

runs. Mart Salas hit a thtee·1'UD Sersio Valdez (5-5). who yielded
homer and Deb'Oit took Id"... .. e or lhrcc runs and ainc hi.lS.WIS, relieved
fOur California, errors. ., by Jones in Ihe 'ninihwith, runners on,

Lou Whitaker"s 18th homer and second ancIlhirdwilh no outs.
Salas' homer pve Detroit 1.4·3 lead Twias 1, ROJ 0
in, &he fourth ofT JOe Grabe (2"). MinnCJOtabruke, I scoreless tie iin

Wall TerreD (S-4)piu:hed five the )Ilhinning wbFD Shine Mid
innings for che viclDr)'. singled home DIP GIaddra'ffom dird
ladiaDS ,. Brewen 3 base.

Cleveland beal Milwaukee for Ilbe Gladdeni Icd. orr the llch witban
sb..(h: straight 'lime I' Clcve'land infiCldSinglcofflCansMCityreliever
Stadium as Jen' Manto homered, Jeff Montaomcry (6-4).
tri~ and:sinJled and Doug Jones Gary W.,.,e (I-I) was the winner
selalelm ftlXH'dl 'with his 38m savc" wilhlwO ,inningsor scoreleu rei itr.

- -

! V I N IN (.

byDeanYQUng and Stan Drake..

,.~.
I.

• I

IBy Mort Walker
OR :tSJt)P5L.eep'N8
WtTH THE W,wC)OtI OPEN



casual 'ashlon

Are~'~'''''''''- j.J_'... ' "'~.UIUUI5JUUIBJWD .•,
We am help.
364-HEIP

(ldar·CteekP.amrmCentiratHatDdLindaAMUano wiD be modelin,CIaIions from Eataadurinl
. the Fiesta. style show scheduled for7:30 p.m.on Sept. 25. The
fuhion sbow wiUbe held at tho HeRfOld Community Center.

\I

HERBBD RlC01TA S.ALAD

Abundant
Llf. 1

IY BOB WBAR
Tite R.. .01Llvln.

In die liviq expcricnce,.we musa
.ccep. '. cCldainamouni of risk. It.
__ .... for IOIIlefolk 'lhcre &. ,I
.... rist •• last. some have leu
ateeII dian OIhen in miaimizina
e'-eristi. We Idmit IIId ~_
II.of the dependable JUideltnes and
ICcepted saandards. IIId in varyin, '
depeeI. most or USCM make lheIO
wort for UI,ID lOme extent; and Ibis

• We allO ~ize.1be
..... IndIhe specifics; 'Ihc,lhinp
_Icb 'neverchanp.'I1hebeuerwe
.......... ,_~t 10; 1.hCie. the
.ore lUCCCufilllywe·eadCal willi
eM ....... is invol.vcd in Uvin••

We try 10 IIIMe il II lUte U we
eM. Eve. iD we know Ibat we will
IIOl .. ill all or the IOUJb spotS. tbIl

. we will DOt be able 10 remove aU or
.... riltL . There.enol . y.=~;.however. ,Ibis i.put. ,01

. ,hmaaDdispart.ofdwlreality·
bI,ldIe Dvill, cxperience.OfcOUI'IO,
.. lie' tt..ntfbl 'for the esul)1i5hed
.... of btlIIvior: IIKl fOlihe y
.... we _Ible to make work .for
.. New:nhe - -. we mustnotpennit
__ Yell DbecliJDoun8od. irwe ran
...una.

'I1aae aN ccnain risks Ihat we
iab. II ... been said. -Naawe

fa... lboIo· wIlD IN 1Ober,1Ien. i

.... _. and eal.blllilldc;. ilDOltof
,..... ,hM'IheCOUflll'CIO ..

rIIb and who pope. IhewUl to
MCeedL: ...WlleJever refuleI· 10 lab
riIb .,.,. die penalty 01 loa or life
ill OM farm Or MOther.· --Alcus
CIne ••

'I'bere is DO laaranI.Ce bout OW'..,..-,·livin•.nevenheleu we
,.... IIId work with die aever~

..... pouibilily oIlCC01Dplislliq

... we need 10 do. We "nlll
IppIOICb~Ofnre.wilh I'
...... ' . ; willi firm
,..ohe;wida jaIIifiod u ;

wi we
apect. '* oIlUCCe11-,.."*01.... 0.

ItiIIt: '-- .,. 1M tor life;_.o lCCGDPIiIII"'lI;-
aIWI ~Iar-
wid ••.., IMIr...............

e Sh ers and Movers
In Our Town Have
. .

Samet ing S! ecial
0- Show You!";II! " •

Ito· • 00;1'

~ . ,

..

The lcenter,which is considered a cadillac
among many senior citizen centers across the
entire state, continues to excel in. offering new
opportunities,new facilities and new directions
Corall of this area's senior citizens ..

If there is one:group in our community that
is alw.ys beginning some new pr-oject" ~lwaY8,
completes what it starts and never rests on its
laurels, it would have to be our senior citizens.

Ifyou are skeptical, then we ask that you to
attend. the Hereford Senior Citizens'. Center Open
House ~Frid.y,Beptember 21..22 from, 2 p.m, to 4
p.m,which will feature viewing of the center',!. .
newest expansion wing.

....
We encourage ,you. to witness for yourself,

this most recent, monument tOI our senior ,citi..
zens' efforts.

, I



Professional VCR cleanina and
repair. McKnight Home Cen&et. 226 .Money paid for house(
N. Main. 364-4051. ISI69 i Gaqe Sale 504 Jacboo. Fdday a: mnn-. can 360J.2MO.__________ . Saturday '·5. Pool table. IOfa _a - ...........

love seat " lois of clothes. I.S]ll
We ~ all mikes ,and models of i _.---- _. m.c·,..•'.....wml .
cleaners: Me _1.JI(J .... l'CI_~.1 sDIc 708 Ave. G Friday. ,..1.
226 N. M .~. ]64..4()51. . Lou, of ,&dullS 'chiJdmJl clolhes "

Shoes, lou of misceUaneous.. . l4Ox300, that bas been' cleared on
lS332 'I comer of Grace)' .t Sampson. can ' .. _ ~." ". _.COnsigrunai Auclieo. SepI.. n. 10 i .1 364~884'2. - 5470 I One ~ apartment. clean,

am at Hereford Community ClUidl. fun)' fumisbed. Smale pcrsm. Ne) ,: CombinatiClll Itmi a:uct driver_
Consign arclonate now! ·.All Gap: sale 114 ~WCSl Fridaypeu. Deposit required. 'Call i : I grain QIt driver. MUll funiIII
commissions ,10, :benefit Camm-' it)'. 8:30 unlil S; Saturda)' 8",111. Lou canyon Home. 3aR Brick. central 364-1797 leave mcssqc. 13314 F~~or~~Dt 2_~room __ 'I .bouIe__• 1· rd'eranocs.518-ttS49. 15325
C.hurch.AIl consignments of children clodaes &. shoes" "- &. h d I • III.... ~

S3le] aar IlL • eat. 100. . ocallon. I . ba.h. furnished. bilhpaid.welcome! Foi:moreinfo.caU~_ot I misceUancous" I ,..' assumab.lc loan. Arter ,_ 'orl, For"- _to 2 ......~ ._, 364]734 lS]-Aft
Fran 364-0660. or Joyce 364.:8866. . __ " __A ".c".oe96 1 .cS.S /\linG ~ ....._ __""IU .._----. .~- . ~. 77 Welden. MUll be biJb.lJ ~
Licen No. 6255. 15181 W~IU. ~ J. • "V_ - "V1so38, furnished ... yown billS. 364@8823.. ' i Cettifalion _ uired or 01'" be

~ I I Gap ,sale Friday. SllII'dIy' AI· ~ ,1408S '1\._ _-.L:1e 10.__ _ 3· IbIe 10 certify~ Max Midd.....
Sunday, 90.5E. ISlh. Ru, J ~_ utUIVUIIl IIIUUI PUi!.KOi or Moadly-Friday, 7 LID. _ 5 p.~

B~ycle &: parIS. lawn ~~Cl. hllct "~IXJOU' ice ~. SIImO' cash . Auc-Uon.ExL nice 3Ox40shop bid,. .~ ,.. . _ =-~y~-4~. (806)3644»1.5:. 15.121
smilh blower, sand gnnding ~ :1qISICr.lOys '& milcellaneous. !& lot behind Baird's Bread 10 be ·For rem: 3 bedroom ~~/d 15231
shovels &: racks, d~lrjc fence U334 offered. Community ChlRh hootup9 recemly IqJ8inlCd 1IlSIde,
c~er .• duce JMlPPJe~. Iou _of I Auction•.SaL. 22. PrqJerty 10 leD Il'i 364-2131. 14678 : .------:...-----
fIlISeellaneous 320 A\Ie. C. 15204 I. 1 12 noon. Call BiU McDowell' ~ _

)64.,8447 or Ted Walling ]64-«6) Two bedroom. one bUb. dc&ached
10, see litis propert)'. Auetionl Uc. 24r1Ce wllaqe reception area, 8001 aaraPt'lar'ae malt .. no, petI.
No. 6255. 1.5182 Ill. ft. new C.-pet & paint. bigh 364·5459. 106W.&II. 15235

.tralr~ .locaIiOll.902 N. _.Lee. I
__ . ~~ . _. _ .364-0686.. 14752 Clean apartInentfor sinpe or .'. .

-----------1 c~ __for your ~~ &: tate over couple 406 Ave. B.$190 IDOIIhly~ _fQl'._chiIdraI in II!Yhome.
payrnents.No,qualifym,.2-1~I.witb I· . ~ -- - - ? Need place.. pius. electricity Ind depol.it .. ~~ welC:omc. Will.... PrIdaJ

RC~I~~_1lae:_J:'-R=l!1eISced."gal-I.·1 renCedY~.stove &; rridse· =e:n IIJICC. ., a. Rent ~ 806-372.9993 or 353-6228. U252ni1f1~ 4 wcek.ellds._ 'Iml ~
~- ~I 302Imo.364 3209. 15187 -.I_I ....' ._: •• 1.:1.... .. expenence. CIIl Bonnie CQIo~,.357·2364. . 11IIIW.,...e. Two SIzesa.~-, I - - ~ .. . ~. 15314

~]'70. 14763 Two bedroom •. fenced yn.UliJity
3 bedroom 1 3J4 ..... , fireplace, DOlI - 1.t...A Ii ,LI 413 a·_Two 1919 R Modcl Ma:t. 237 5 Iqualifyinl~. assumable FHA. 10m, roompum,..- GI' w"'; ..' . ".... ·-.1 .

!pl. new paiIC. ellra ,t.... . _' low .ly. 237 DnuaIM. In .-L specilllIIOVe" ale, cwo bedroom 364-1917'. 15262 . _----- ... -III!I•• ~r
eacb.285-2121. 15]35 ~31]. 153M........ '/drIet hookup.

,IIOW IIId ntfripraI«. Wiler JUl.
364--4370. 14764

y

C . de Veil Yard •
EntcdainmenL ,side &It Salcs.
Sepliem' 29. 1990. Vep. "Rus.

lS17!

o Sale 146 Nua:es Monday.
Ibcnlh Ihrougb Salurday'lihe 22ad. 1

9-6. Beau I)'-~lc.l.dr.p~s.
:~ eleclric IIJPIIIICCS. like
1new. nice cloches. Im~

lS284
ALB

Ad ' ... Ior.... . _141 _..,~firat-*'.,o __~,.~fat~ ....__ Gnac Sale Samnlay 8·12. ]21
DougIas.~S302

I 3 famil.y ..,.e sale. 136 Ironwood
'Tbwsda - Frida 8 UIlIil. )' _ 1"""" )'
6.SawnSay 8 until noon. PaIio
sliding doors. vacuum clQnen, lima
whh wheels. leather chair, bald
board. appliances. box. spring. SlaVe

Concrete constructionBL. "Lynn'" lOp 4· hOod. braided rug. 15309
Jones, Driveways. walks, ,palios,
foundations, slabs. Free esdm~.
Over 20 yrs. experience. 3641-6617.

40

--

1 1-Articles For Sale

- Sale' 230 C- be" IIGarage _. ·cotre I1nrnng
noon- Fri~y. all day SabDda),. lV.
10speed bike, :miscellaneous.

1.5313
Repossessed Kirby.Olhefoame. _
brands.Used-rebu.ill-S39-up. i ---: •. .

Sales-Service on all mates, Onge Sale 114 Bradley Fnday a
3644288. 1200 Saturday. Furniture. sewin.g"

machine. cliSbes" c:1olhea. chaD I: !

miscdlaneous. ISll8
"2 Beaur.iful Navajo, Rugs. ]. genuine
Navajo Sand paintings. 3 fIbulous . _
Indian Spear points and knives. Garage_Sale Fnday &: SaturdaY. 1) 3
364-7703. "! Ave. B. 8:5" .Locsof childrens

cJOlbes & miscellaneous. 1532i I

Tomatoes. peppers A' Olh~r I ~ S~e 118 N:w... f)'iday cl
vegetables. 84 B),-pass_ 10 Sabllday 8;30-1LoIS ofladics. men
UUlefield. .38S-S980~ 15~63 ' a. dliIdren dOlhes. 1Oys. buffet. 1

chairs. kithc:en .appliances A
miscdbioeous. 15329

2-Farm Equipment

Seam &: ApplianeeCen~· - ,of
Hereford is w.g a CJeeZeI sale
with .~. upright A Chesl
freezers 10 choose-from. 364-3854.

15207

Certified Tam, 200 1IeeCI.
scout.$2.7S· bu. Produced 116 bu.
~nder sprinkler. James eow.t.
011001. 1~8()6.~2S89. 1:5024

Scars ApplliJnce Cauer of H=forct'
TV·'S, VCRs. 'c.nconIien.

microwave cl vacuum clelncil in
- -c~ ,Il ready lor ilDlDlCdiate

delivery. 15201

Kiln ror sale two eJecll'iC ~. I

364-5850 after 6 p.m. 15288
-- -

1 Cars Fot Sd.;· -

4A-Mobile Homes
- --

CROSSWORD
by lltOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS DOWN
1 Jig"III. 1 Record "

and book
oth.,= 2 -Eureka'"
--.I·m3 Not
Adam- glnlriC

11 Chicago 4 Prlp8l'ls ~
. ,arpon for war

12 Banish 5 Beach
13 Beta sit.

fOllow r '6 - Streep V•• I.rday·a Anawer
'4 Turn red, 1 wwn wars 33 Lalvlan

perhaps enamy' 21 Cancel capital
115Tr,Ies • Pa~ 22:Organ 34 Arabian
17 Police staple f.atur.s sulanat •

• IIn • Pub quaff 24 -Yes. 35 Porch "
(abbr ..)1 10 Stag ,pad~ Captain" . w leoma,l'Alling nande.. 25 William S6 Earth-

20 -de deux 16 Warned Webster's bound
IS Easter 17 ,IBMi rival org. bird

event 18 Miichael of 27 Strutters' 37 "Gunga
25 Site for Monty mates ~.

Abe's ~hon 31 River to 31 Grant's
profile . 2O,Pa.iod Ihl Rio 'rillal

21 No~hands between GrandI 40 Go awry
instrument __ .............--_

28IFilhingneed ~
2tChina

piece
90 Foolball

Uneman
31Sh11

32t~.::
" t,ains 1..r--I--..I---I---4--t--

33 Sizzling "L.-I--~I--
35 Corpsman
:S8 - ZaIa L...-I--L--
41 Fri8nd

42~~
aupplier

• cr.arlie
and
0IherJ

445mik

.:I-Real Estate
1.2.3 and .. bedtaiQm apartmcrus
available. lew income bousiDl.
Stove andrefrigendOr furnished.
Blue Water Garden Apts. Bills paid.
Call' 364-6661. 770.

PHONE A LOAN
Cash loans from $45 • $360

Co'n,tlnental C'redlt
228 !Main HereIard

nates.
790

N ,Veri
n V r.

. nv r
bewlho~_

__ for,
deposit.. no pelS.

606()

8-Help Wanted
- - -

Help Wanted: Wailrellllld deIivay
driven. ~y in IJCI10IlPizu H.
1404 W. IIt. Paid vacation
provided.. 12461

lbwn &: Oounay .FOod SlCnIwW
be bokIin-ipmonai inIaviewt OD
Friday. SeplelDber' 21Jrom I p.m.

I to 4 p'.m. Interviews are lobe :hdd.
at 100 SOU... 25 MiIcAve.. UIIO ,

Whiteface Dodge/Chrysler
N. Highway 385384·2727

Need RN for cIireca 01 nunina ..
I ~perior rated inlmDC&re cam

Tid)' 2 bedroom, garage. fenc:od' facility. Excellentbenefitl I:
yard, no appliances. Available Sepc. excellent slatT. CaD for appoinlmcnl
I ..CaD ]64.:266() Of 364-1416.. Of information_ 10 BlEtwell .AdIn.

. 14900 . -Prairie Acres'Nursing Home 201 E.
IS .... Friona. Tx. 79035. 1.5212

, .

Two bedroom home. A/C. Fridge.
stove provided. Washer/dryer "Need LVN cllaqe 1'lUI'8e.1-3or 3-11
'hookup. Walei' paid. $255tmo, Shift. Exc:elknl beDerdl. Apply ID
364-3209. 1s()72 . Jo Blackwell Mm., Prairie AaeI
__________ . i NursinI .Home 201E. 15111 ,It

. " Frioaa.Tx., 79035 15213
For rene 2 bedmom. I ba&b. s&ove I ..... ~_~ _~ _

A ,lIefrigeraror furnished. $20(UlO ! •

moodll),. 212 Ave. I.364-6489._ ~ Shop wOlter wanted. Equipment
15145 and uuet maiDlCnallCe _miDol'

meChanic wort. CaD RObed 'Oriqo
~ • 364-2322 befiR .5 p.m. ISD2/3 bedroom apanment..S200. --:..._

monthl $100 deposit. 2U-A W. ! • I v~

9d1:3a-l293'(II":J64*3119. !SI5S E..Z Mart is acceptin, ._ _.
fOr IqII time cl part. ~ iInpIoJeeL
Apply in penon at 817 W. PIli.

~. 15307One bedroom 8p11Unent. $175
:mood'lly. $,100deposit., 2.1.-B,w'*
9Ih.364·329] or 364-3779. 1S1S6

9-C~lild C~H(,

Far 11ft: 1800 ... a. _
DoqIM. 351-4107.

-

f j , ! ' ~ r"'1 -, I '~ 1 r ) I " I If' f "\ ( ,
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------ .........---~I Pauli Mar.to,lr. has Ihin:Ydays 10 I

n:move,1l!J car from abe premises of
Will ~~J ..nktll'S rICe. We buy BroobPipe.4Co. - 15306
IICI'Ip lI'OII lIId.mc&aI. lIuminum
c:ana.' 364~3350. 970
-~- I West Part Cemetery has DOW

~ vlSiling bourS fran 8 LID.o..,e Doors & Opcnc:n Repaired. , unullUlllel. 1S330
Call Robel'l Betzen .'"".u ..'u~
1-679·5817.;N'....IICaD289-5~.

14237

10-Announcemcnts
'I

:i, ~'! ,Good SbcpIIcrd c~',I. CIoIaI. 625 ' Hwy. 60 will be,
t . opm. 1\IewJa)'1 and Friday., undIll

funber IIDIico 80m! 9 110 .1:30 Lm.,
IIId 1:30 It 3:00 p.m. Farlow -lild 1 '

Iimi1ed. iucomepcoplc. M. 0It'
everydIinJ uncIuSLOO. 890

-

11-f3lJSlr1oSS Sr r v.co

Deli 've DrivilwCounc is
bcini ofrmd 'nipu IIMI 5a1Ul-rdu:LI
W'dl include tiCket dismissll
insunnce diicount. For ,
infOllllllion., call 364-6S78. . 700

We ,II'CROW doiq CRPshtcddina .can Joe Ward, 289-S394 or
357-9142. 14468

lfIr¥cy's Lawn Mower repair.
·h._...._ - ovabauI it h _
-~ - -'. 0 c:._ ...
bladc sharpcnillJ. etc. Lawn
IDOWin& ,~U[OO -.p. 364-8413. 70S
SoudI MIin. 14576

'FcIreaI IDIgledan 4: Coatuucdon.
We iaIuIaIe MIiR. sidcwIIls.mcuI
buildioll. Wc build .tonlc
buiklinp. fClldn&IIIDOdeIinI. he
CIldmaIc& ]64..54n. 15213

,.~Ieuer .. '.f;a:r.~r.ln;, . ,Umple,A,isURdI
'. ,lhree L, • X ,for the two 0 I, ek. ,SJnglele~

hina~~.the,length~.nd'onna. Uon01 the Wofdslfe ~i'
lit. ~h ell, &be code letters are dif&rent.

CIIYftOQUOIE

Plin11!1ullnit __-.;. __ ItI-. -- ....
1 .............. ,.-

UAYdHKTD YJRE

ETA&.MUlE

1

'SOD Wst Park Av ..
RichardSchlabs ' St.v n

ZYAHKCM
J T U CP I ;YGYAX ,PTY PO VN
IV . w. UK V C Q 'x .lTV MJ10VQX

VGYAX. TKDEC PO

P V A ,Q K_~ YM . - R E J A Q \' M U \' H V T C
V....... " ., c:rw.-.-- TOIL. FEEL. THINK

HOPE; YOU WU BE ~URE TO DREAM £NOllOH
BEFOR YOU Dt • WrntOUY ARRANGING FOR it
- JOHN TERUNG '. -"

--. --

LEGAL NOTICES

FUTURES OPTIONSWhen swallows fly high II I, ."
indk:etion of good weather. The
blrd' ..... on InRI and tHea, which
.r.tound f.rth., from .. ,round
wtt.n warm .Ir riMS. TM riling .. ,
ia.. ".,.I.y " .. .,,, 01good .. Ith ....

unu - !C1IIa,_ -, ... _ ..
.... c -_ l'II!I-lI!!!I...... 11M oc~ _ ~ ort. -.
• '-U7",' UI ,. '1,_ 0.11'
• '-AI'. ttl 1M, '1.10 UI
• 1.11 1.11' •• ..., I.e I..... ,.' .. ,.....' ".. . .
11I IM TiIII WII. 'ma' '.'"'"CIa!!! T!Ift; loW DIll. ,.... !IIM

ou

H'int
__from,
~H

En,ter our' football contest a,'nd
w'ln 'Dea.f Smith Counlty 'Bucks!
Locat.e the games listed in each advertiser's space'
an~ circle the team you think will win. Try your luck
and pick the winners I -

WEEKLY W,INNERS,
First place winnslr will receiv,8 ~.25.

1 Second place winner 'wilt receive $15.
Thi~d place winner w,'li receive $10.

PERFEC SCORE
Guess 2,6 games correctly ,and win

. ' '$500
1

• -, ~

01

'DOUBLE YOUR EARNING
All Season FinalistS who have been
a Hereford 'Brarid su ,riber on or .
before Sept. 1 h Witt double their'
money as FtAND PRIZEwinner
during' the final k.of this contest.

• j



tat .F

payoff' big
Mill' " of Americans 10 a day

.• or .52 days • y ofinlC
wbile they either wailfot Ibcir
paychoe~ toc_ or wblle thcy delay
• &rip to IhI bant. ,Bued 011, U.S.,
J)ep.unc~._ofLlibor5lllisUcs. '

'MJItforccM109mWion
~,,_ weekly sal.., of

;:hJIi powder, Shape ground boof into
ei .' t .. m .3 In- by In-incb thick.
Place an equal am unt of the cheese ,
mixture in mer f 4 plWes. Place
remaining paui - over cheese,
pinching edge to seal, Place onion in
- shallow dish. Press b~gers one at a
lime into onion • luming to coal on all.
, ,~t broiler. Place burg~ on

the met, broil 610 8 inches from heat
soun:e ror bout, 6 minuae .peI'side.
To cook o,COUld' F griU: on a rack 4
inChes over hot cool cook burgers for
about. 6 minu per side. Makes 4
servings.

Vlsir:or from 'he East
Saddam Karnack. visitorfmm "somewhere helween,&aq a,nd
, .bani pi ,..W ' l&hi·, nuning's fun Break£: t:The amazing
seer was able towvine the answe~ before eeing the question
asked in cnvelopes provided by John Stagner. right. co-emcee
willi Chutie BeD 81 the ~ ~'~~ ~Breakfast-gocrs also participaIed
in - county trivia, conte t to .help remember the centennial events.

NEW YORK CAP). It' ,possibl'e
to have a delicious, crunchy h burg-
ers without a lOt of effort. Just die
burgers with insIant minced onion and
broil or barbecue unlil done lhe way

.. you like them.

• Using instmt minced onion is
Qu'clc.;nb peeJinS. no chopping.

CRISPY 'ONION BURGERSIn eup' ' .cbcc .~
I rabl'espoon ,cbUi pc1w.de.r •
I 112 pounds ground beef .
1·3rd. cup instant minced onion
In a small cup combine and.

Junlor class
supper set
Fri:day

Hereford Hi - Scbooljuniorc
will be"I*in-J. chili supper befcxe
tbeHereford-COronadoprne Friday.
Sept. 21. . ~

CbiJi and trimmings wiUbeMd
from Sp'.m.to 7 p.,m,allhc Hereford
JuniorHl-' School wet.eri ~.OD! La
PDrivc.

T"iCkc-' are $3.SO .person and &he
public is invited •. Proceeds wil1
benefit the junior cl" .

Stude,nts
receive
scholarship

Dr. MOton
Adams

Optometrist
335 Miles .

.phone 364-2255
omceHou "I

M.oriday • Friday
8::~()-12:00 1:00- :00

-~.

, HIGH SCHOOL
"U IOR~ a SENIORS

l-,-"ne!Butify' Your .Rome & Protect
It From The Coming Winterl

/'

W,E. USE
KODAK PAPE.R A com1petltlv., all rnatlv,. to your' curJ nt nnk

with the ,outsld'e bu 'In8ss world I'

1e8ml How 10 Scoie' High on the' Co'Hege' EritranceTests
, .

SR's - Oct I. INoV. ACT & ,SAT
JR's - Oct. PSAT (N'ational Merit Qua1ify.ing)

8 Leason Extenalve Review
Saturdllya. 2:00 • 5:00

Ihe RlGHT TRACK EDUCATtoNAL TESTING METHODS
Amarillo ca. now to Mgls'." 372~4898

Edward 0 .Jones & Co.
MEMBER: NYSE • SIP"C

Serving conservatlv Inv•• tors Since 1871
~All, Types of Retirement P,lans

IAA's • SEPia • Profit Sharing Etc.
'. Oovernment 'Guaranteed IBonds
~O.D.'s
• Tax - FREE Municipal Bonds

IKE STEVENS • 508 S. 25 "MIL£ AVE.· •

99C Depo",
,$:110.00 Due '.1:

Pic'k up
(plus tax]99

11-1!0)(1!3
ewall Pho,to~

1· 8)(:10
2- 5)(7
2- 3x5

16- King Size Wallets
8· Regular Size Wallets
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